IB Learner Profile Trait for the Month of August: Balanced

**Important Dates**

**August**
- 22 - Open House 6:00 – 7:30 pm
- 24 – Side by Side 10:00 am in Learning Commons
- 29 – MAP Testing – ELA 9:15 am – 11:30 am
- 31 – MAP Testing – Math 9:15 am – 11:30 am

**September**
- 4 - Labor Day (No school)

**Upcoming Events/Information**

**MAP Testing** - Students will be taking their MAP tests beginning the week of August 28th. A letter regarding this test will be sent out in the coming days. Students should take the time between now and then to access MAP practice tests and watch videos in preparation for this important growth tool. Students can access these tools on their Schoology Page under the Class of 2030. If you have any questions, please contact Ms. White at mwhite@marietta-city.k12.ga.us.

Every student needs to fill out a lunch application whether you plan on eating lunch at school or not. It is very important! Lunch Application

**Bus Route Information** - Bus Routes

**School Uniform Information** – The online store opens for additional “fun colors” orders between August 1-15 MSGA School Uniform. Contact MMG PTSA for all uniform order questions @ ptsamsga@gmail.com

Service As Action – More information will be coming soon. Students will need 10 volunteer hours. Club brochure shared during advisement on 8/23 – review club choices to select clubs on August 30th.

Open House – Tuesday, Aug 22 from 6 – 7:30 pm for Parents/Guardians and students.

**Football Fundraiser** - Click here to support the Marietta MS Football Fundraiser

**Girls Basketball Information** - Girls’ Basketball

**Knowledge is Power…. How to??…. (click on links)**

- How to find and read my current schedule How to Find Student Schedule
- ASPEN/Schoolology course log-in information ASPEN/Schoolology log-in
- ASPEN/Schoolology Video MCS District ASPEN/Schoolology Videos

**Birthday Wish Marquee:**
If you would like to wish your student a happy birthday on the outside Marquee, the cost is $5.00 cash. Please email Ms. Barnes to sign-up sbarnes@marietta-city.k12.ga.us

**MSGA School – Family Compact**

Please take some time to review our School – Family Compact. It is important to us that we have parental feedback and ideas. If you have any suggestions on how to make our compact better, please make revisions and/or comments in our comment section and have your student return it to their Advisement teacher. MSGA Family Compact

**Student Parent eHandbook 2023-24**

Please take a moment to read over the eHandbook to familiarize yourself with rules, procedures and protocols at MSGA. Student Parent eHandbook

You may also find MSGA School Activity and Event Information:
- Online at MSGA School Calendar: View Calendar
- Online at ASPEN Log-in for grades.
- Find Marietta Sixth Grade Academy on Facebook

**Reminders/Sign-ups (click on links)**

- Dress Code - MSGA Dress Code
- Social Media for students is PROHIBITED at MSGA MSGA Cell Phone Policy
- Cell phones are to be turned off and always stored in bookbags. Students are not allowed to use their cell phones while on campus without permission from a MSGA Staff Member.
- Contact our nurse Mrs. Flowers to discuss drop-off of medication or to discuss any medical issues @ stephanieflowers@marietta-city.k12.ga.us or 770-429-3115 ext. 5817. Sick Day Guidelines
- Please check your ASPEN regularly for updates on your students’ grades and attendance

---

**Marietta Sixth Grade Academy** school hours are 9:15 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Parents may drop off their students at 8:45 A.M. Students then pick up breakfast at breakfast station and go directly to their 1st period A/B Day. Dismissal begins at 3:50 pm for walkers and car riders.

Students are tardy at 9:15 a.m.

View our lunch menus @ www.marietta-city.org/page/496

---

**SCHOOL-WIDE TITLE | FUNDED SCHOOL**